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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE 
   There seems to be little doubt that the 

forbearers of just about all of the Clay 

lines we find in the United States today, 

at one point in time or another, came 

from England.  In fact, though our So-

ciety is home to all Clay lines, the larg-

est portion of our current membership 

can trace their genealogy back to a John 

Clay, who came to the English colony 

of Jamestown in 1613.  From this man 

has sprung some of our country’s most 

famous legislators, illustrious and capa-

ble military leaders, ambassadors, min-

isters, and a host of religious reformers, 

scientists, and thinkers.  They have 

been prolific in their offspring, and 

according to Charles Herrick, one of 

our past Society presidents, there exists 

a county named Clay in not less than 18 

of our fifty states! 
   Now I don’t know how many people 

named Clay have come from this one 

man, but I suspect it is in the hundreds 

of thousands if not millions.  And with 

so many involved in such a distin-

guished heritage, wouldn’t it have been 

wonderful if John Clay of 1613 had 

kept a personal diary of his doings – at 

least who his family was and maybe 

even going back a couple of genera-

tions?  What if he had made a couple of 

sketches of himself or even a painting 

or two?  What if he had told us more 

about his life, where he was born, and  

what he did for a 

living?  The best of 

all worlds would 

have been for him to 

have written an auto-

biography that tells 

us some of these de-

tails.  But lacking any 

of this, we now have to guess at most of 

it, surmise some of it, and use DNA and 

other forensic and historic evidence to 

uncover this great ancestor and colonist 

who had a glorious impact on our great 

country.  As a Society we are even head-

ing to England this June to see some of 

the places his family may have lived 

and, to the best of our ability, familiarize 

ourselves with some of his possible an-

cestors and cousins. 
   Commiserating the fact that John Clay 

left us few clues about himself and his 

family begs an obvious question as we 

look inwardly at ourselves.  Think about 

where I am headed with this.  How many 

of us have written our own autobiog-

raphies?  How many pictures have we 

preserved, so they can be left behind in 

an organized fashion with identifying 

labels?  Do we have a proven book of 

family history that we have preserved 

and that can be handed down from gen-

eration to generation for the benefit of 

our progeny?  Have we taught our chil-

dren and grandchildren the importance 

of doing the same? 
   In our day of thumb drives, online 

backups, the cloud, digital images, DNA 

tests, and a plethora of other amazing 

technological tools, what have we done 

to anticipate the needs of those who fol-

low us?  One doesn’t need to be famous 

to do these things.  After all, I doubt that  
John Clay ever thought that he was any-

thing special during his time. 
 

See President’s Message (page 2) 
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(From President’s Message page 1) 

   Consequently, my wife has been begging me to clean out 

and reorganize my office so that she can “deep-clean” it.  I 

finally got around to doing this the other day.  And in so do-

ing, I ran across some old DVDs that had been made for Fa-

ther’s Day and another one as a birthday gift from yester-

years.  I found myself watching them with profound gratitude 

that these memories had thus far been preserved.  Forgetting 

for a moment of how important these things will be for future 

generations, I realized how important they were just for me.  

What a wonderful life I have had, and what a wonderful fami-

ly I enjoy!  I, the genesis of my own family, would have long 

forgotten these many, many memories of time gone by.  Yes, 

I had forgotten many of these things, and yet they are precious 

to me above all other memories. 
   This just goes to show that if these things that we hold most 

precious can be forgotten by us – we who actually experi-

enced them – then how will they ever be remembered by 

those who love us most and who want to know more about us 

and remember us?  How will even our grandchildren and then 

our great-grandchildren know who we are?  How can we im-

pact their lives and leave a family legacy if we don’t do what 

presumably John Clay did not? 
   Perhaps, and more assuredly so, John did do more than we 

can now discover.  But this is really all the more reason to go 

the extra mile and prepare our memories in such a way that 

they will be preserved.  Do you realize that CDs and DVDs 

only have a life span of about 10 years and that the data  

thereon deteriorates at an average rate of 10% per year?  Hard 

drives fail every day.  Thumb drives are only temporary stor-

age devices.  Have they been 

duplicated?  Are they redun-

dant?  Are they backed up 

externally?  And as technol-

ogy changes, it becomes 

incumbent upon us to pre-

pare a way for these mem-
ories and their respective 

digital data to be preserved 

through the ages to come. 
  Some of us are getting a bit older.  Wouldn’t it be a good 

idea to take inventory of our personal memories that we want 

preserved?  Wouldn’t now be a good time to write about our-

selves for the benefit of posterity?  You decide.  But my point 

is that most times we are guilty of the very things we accuse 

others of doing or not doing! 
   Now as I express some of these thoughts, you should know 

that I have come to know many of you better through email 

and on the telephone, etc., over the past several months and 

years.  I look forward, now more than ever, to seeing many of 

you in England as we “Gather” to “Seek Our Roots.”  It’s still 

not too late for you to decide to join us.  I guarantee it will be 

one of the most memorable trips you will ever experience!  

Please, come and join us!  We can still fit a couple more into 

the hotel with us! 
   I wish you all the very best, 

S. Douglas Cline 

Courtesy asuswebstorage.com 

   Some 15 years ago at 

The National Archives 

in England I looked at 

the archive Ref - E157 

Register of Licences to 

pass beyond the seas 

and also Oath of Allegiance 1573 to 

1677.  Unfortunately the crucial years 

to find your John Clay were missing.  I 

did find details of some later Clays in 

that archive...i.e.,  
 

 John Clay age 36 and his wife Jean 

age 21 destination Amsterdam in 

Holland. May 14th.1624. — Ref.- 
E157 /13.  

 

 John Clay. Soldier destination Schie-

dam [part of Rotterdam] in Holland. 

March 20th. 1620. — Ref.- E157 /6. 
 

 John Clay. Soldier destination 

Skonehoven in Holland [near Rotter-

dam]. March 28th. 1621. — Ref.- 
E157 /6. ff4.    

   The English and Dutch had many 

battles at sea but in 1620 entered into 

an alliance over the lucrative trade of 

the Spice Islands, and the English East 

India Company shared a base with the 

Dutch East India Company at a place 

called Batavia [now Jakarta] on the 

coast of Java. The English had eleven 

ships working from there.  Samuel Clay 

was the purser at the English factory in 

Batavia when he became ill and died in 

1629.  In his will he mentions his father 

William Clay, citizen and merchant 

tailor of London, and his sister Martha 

Clay. He mentions money owed to him 

by the East India Company and leaves 

money to several friends, to the Sick 

House in Batavia, and to the poor of 

parishes in London, Plymouth, and Es-

sex.  He leaves to one of his friends his  
silver plated rapier, his gilt rapier to 

another of his friends, and items to 

Richard Robinson of the ship The Ea-

gle.  Coincidentally, Richard Clay, 

cooper for the East India Company,  

DAVID CLAY’S SEARCH FOR ENGLISH JOHN CLAYS 
executed a 1640 will which mentions his 

wife dwelling in Milton by Gravesend, 

Kent, and leaves items for the captain of  

The Eagle, which was owned by the 

East India Company.  
    The English base at Batavia eventu-

ally suffered losses inflicted by the 

Dutch, and instructions were sent by the 

Company in London to move out.  A few 

years later the English and Dutch were 

again rivals at sea. 
 

   David researched ships that sailed to 

Virginia and found 79, including immi-

grant John Clay’s Treasurer...and May-

flower.  Ships got around!  He noted 

“The British had around 200 ports in 

the time of King James and approxi-

mately 2000 ships.  These are the ones 

listed as having sailed to Virginia be-

tween 1603 and 1625 — Transactions 

of the Royal Historical Society - 1905” 
 

— Mary Richardson 
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   ...is still being finalized.  Details are coming soon, but 

here’s an idea of what to expect: 
 

 Check in on Monday 25 June.  Get settled and explore 

Thoresby’s breathtaking property! 
 

 Breakfast at Thoresby is included 26-29 June. 
 

 Dinner and evening entertainment at 

Thoresby is included 25-28 June.  Our 

own David Clay and his skittle band 

may perform!  If you heard his solo 

gig at Glade Springs, you know you 

won’t want to miss his band! 
 

 Check out by Friday 29 June 
 

 Field trips may include: 
 

 Southwell Minster (https://tinyurl.com/yaq6pjs5) 

where William Clay hid his pregnant 

wife in the roof over the entrance 

during the Civil War.  In the nave are 

Clay burials including Maj. Gen. 

Clay, who fought against America in 

the Revolutionary War.   Nearby is 

Saracens Head Hotel where King 

Charles I spent the night after being 

captured at Newark Castle in 1645 

(https://tinyurl.com/y77wf34j). 
 

 Newark:  Royalist Hercules 

Clay was mayor during the 

1643 siege there (https://

tinyurl.com/ydzc5qev).   See  

his Bible, visit the mayor’s 

office, and more. 
 

 Blidworth:  memor ial to Water loo hero 

Matthew Clay (https://tinyurl.com/

yab8fx56).  Local resident, historian, and 

author Christine (Clay) Dabbs will join us!  

Her family has lived in Blidworth since 

1675.   
 

 Crich:  Knighted by Queen Eliza-

beth  I and granted a coat of arms, Sir 

John Clay is buried at St. Mary’s 

Church (https://tinyurl.com/

y7afh6dj).  Dave Clay has written 

extensively about him: https://

tinyurl.com/yavqskt7. 

 Bonsall (https://tinyurl.com/y7slzd9n):  

Home of Robert Clay Esq.  Grave is at St. 

James Church.  Notice Clay coat of arms on 

his monument.  Memorial fountain is nearby. 
 

 North Wingfield Parish (https://

tinyurl.com/yagfp8wd):  John Clay 

of The Hill is buried at St. Law-

rence’s Church.  The Hill has been 

restored as Hagg Hill Hall.  Your 

board stayed there last year. 
 

 On your own or with David Clay:   
 

Hardwick Hall:   
https://tinyurl.com/ydf45675 
Created in the 1500s by Bess of 

Hardwick, a benefactor of Rob-

ert Clay and his son Sir John 

Clay. 
 
Chatsworth House:   
https://tinyurl.com/y9ns7wgs 
Seat of the Duke of Devonshire.  

Home of the Cavendish family 

since 1549 when Sir William 

purchased it.  His wife Bess of 

Hardwick oversaw construction. 
 
Haddon Hall:   
https://tinyurl.com/7pgfrhf 
Origins date to the 11th century 

when it was held by William the 

Conqueror’s illegitimate son. 
 
 

Sherwood Forest:   
https://tinyurl.com/ybrnldwg 
Don’t miss the Major Oak where 

legend has it that Robin Hood and his 

merry men took shelter. 

 
Bolsover Castle:   
https://tinyurl.com/ychhvgbf 
Changed hands many times.  

Owners included the Crown 

and the Cavendishes. 
 
Nottingham Castle:   
https://tinyurl.com/ybr3d7vr 
Little of the original remains.  It is 

now an art museum. 
 

GATHERING 2018:  Seeking Our Roots Itinerary... 
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VIRGINIA TIDBITS 

Uncovering Brandermill 
A new book delivers a look at the history of 

Richmond’s first planned community 
 

https://tinyurl.com/yb2cxf96 
 

   Those of you who attended our 2014 Gather-

ing in Williamsburg will remember Mary The-

obald, our speaker who debunked American 

history myths.  Mary is a Richmond-based au-

thor and historian, whose books include local 

histories.  Her most recent publication is Un-

covering Brandermill.  Brandermill is about 30 

minutes southwest of 

downtown Richmond – in 

the boonies when it was 

approved in 1974.  Our 

own Nancy (Clay) Cook 

was one of the first 

“settlers” there.  I’ve never 

asked her if she knew back 

then that part of her neighborhood used to be 

Clay land.  There are even protected Clay 

graves nestled between houses — some of you 

have visited them.  When I asked Mary if she 

mentioned Clays in her book, she kindly shared 

this sidebar text:  “Over the centuries, various 

families owned land now located within the 

boundaries of Brandermill, Woodlake, and the 

reservoir.  Among their last names were… 

Clay,...Watkins,...Bailey.  At the time the reser-

voir was built, there were no dwellings on the 

lowland acreage that was flooded.”  Thank 

goodness! 

— Mary Richardson 
 

   After 186 years, the Virginia Historical Soci-

ety recently rebranded its museum as the Vir-

ginia Museum of History and Culture:  https://

tinyurl.com/y96n8gpw.  “ ‘This new name bet-

ter articulates the building on the Boulevard, 

that we are an attraction that tells the story of 

the commonwealth,’ said Jamie Bosket, presi-

dent and CEO of the newly named museum.”  

The official parent organization retains the 

name Virginia Historical Society and includes 

the library as well as the museum. 
 

— Mary Richardson 

The Society Needs YOU! 
 
   Every gathering includes a business meeting where we elect board mem-

bers, each of whom serves for four years except the Gathering Director, 

which is a two-year position.  The composition of the current board, in-

cluding terms, is detailed on page 1 of this newsletter. 
 
   This year we have four whose terms are expiring:  President, Secretary, 

Director/Membership Chair, and Gathering Director.  Secretary Connie 

Collins has agreed to continue serving in that capacity, but we need to fill 

the other openings. 
 
   It will be very difficult for the Clay Family Society to continue without 

a president.  Would you consider taking on the reigns?  Please contact 

Doug Cline president@clayfamilysociety.org if you’re interested and 

want to understand more about what the job entails. 
 
   The Director/Membership chair promotes membership to sustain our 

ranks. 
 
   The Gathering Director coordinates the next Gathering.  Your decision 

to take this on may be affected by the 2020 venue, which we will choose 

at the business meeting. 
 
   If you are willing to serve in any Society position, be it available 

now or not, please contact Mary Richardson edi-

tor@clayfamilysociety.org.  It helps to know who we can call on when 

other terms expire or when we get unexpected vacancies.  In addition 

to the President, Secretary, Director/Membership, and Gathering Di-

rector, the other four-year board positions are: 
 
Vice President 
Treasurer 
Publications Director (quarterly Pieces of Clay newsletter) 
Director at Large 
 
   Other members serve as Historian, Member Queries Coordinator, 

Cemetery Chair, DNA Liaison, and Website/Genealogies Manager.  

Pat Dunford is seeking an apprentice as soon as possible to learn 

how to manage the website and member genealogies.  Knowledge 

of The Master Genealogist is helpful but not required.  If you are 

interested, please contact Pat website@clayfamilysociety.org. 
 
   Even if you can’t serve, we welcome your recommendations.  You 

may know more about some members’ talents than we do! 
 
   It may go without saying that many of  
our members, including those who cur- 
rently serve, are on the high side of 60.  Of 

course, we welcome anyone who’s willing to 

step up, but we would also love to tap young-

er members to provide leadership and keep 

CFS vital for years to come! 
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PIECES OF CLAY 
is published and copyrighted by the Clay Family Society, 

Inc.  All rights reserved.  
 

Email editor@clayfamilysociety.org 
 

We’re on the web: 
 

ClayFamilySociety.org:  http://tinyurl.com/h6xwort 
 

Clay Family Society on Facebook:   
http://tinyurl.com/hsj4th9 

   Our Facebook group is called Clay Family Society:   
http://tinyurl.com/hsj4th9.   
   Only members of both Facebook and CFS can access 

it.  From Facebook, search on Clay Family Society in 

the upper left corner and click “Join” on our page.  See 

you there! 

 

WE’RE ON FACEBOOK! 

NEWS IN THE FAMILY 

Welcome to our newest members! 
 
Leigh Bacevich of Bluffton, SC, descends from Mitchell 

CLAY & Phoebe BELCHER via their son Mitchell Jr. 
 
Daniel Clay of  West Yorkshire, England. 
 
Jaquelin Clay of West Sussex, England, descends from Wil-

liam & Martha CLAY’s son Obediah and his wife Mary 

CHAPPELL. 
 
Mary Dyer of Oklahoma City, OK, descends from Jesse 

CLAY & Susannah TUBBS of GA, TN, and AR.  They are 

mentioned on page 34 of Our Clay Family Heritage, which 

suggests that Jesse may descend from Henry CLAY & Lucy 

GREEN.  Can anyone help with Jesse’s line? 
 
Elizabeth Passela of Houston, TX, is using DNA to resolve   

her orphaned grandmother’s descent from Richard BELCH-

ER & his wife (whom some contend could be Mary Obedi-

ence CLAY). 
 
 
Many thanks to Sue Dexheimer for correcting the lineage 

that we had for her.  She descends from Thomas FARLEY 

& Judith CLAY, g-grandaughter of Charles CLAY & Han-

nah WILSON. 
 
 
Debbie Johnson seeks your assistance to learn more about 

John B. CLAY (1807-1854) and Elizabeth “Betsy” (CLAY) 

TURNER (1801-1876), possible children of William CLAY 

and Rebecca COMER. 
 
 
For her efforts to save the Eagle Chapter of the 

Sons of the American Revolution from being dis-

banded, Fay Bishop was awarded the SAR Daugh-

ters of Liberty Medal, which is the highest honor 

the SAR can bestow  upon a woman.  Congratulations, Fay! 
 
 
 

IT’S NOT TOO LATE! 
 

Don’t forget that dues are ANNUAL  
from January to December.  

 

43 subscriptions expired last December 31st.  If yours is 

one of them, you can still renew by March 31st to remain 

active in the Society.  We’d hate to lose you, so please re-

new now! 
 

Not sure if your dues are due?  Contact Treasurer Nancy 

Cook to find out:  treasurer@clayfamilysociety.org. 
 

Dues:  $15/year Individual  or  $18/year Family 
 

We accept online payments via PayPal. 
 

AND for your convenience you can pay for 

more than one year at a time! 
 

Full instructions for renewing are on our Membership 

page:  https://tinyurl.com/lcaabd2.  Here’s a quick view of 

your options: 
 

 Click on Membership Form at the bottom of https://

tinyurl.com/lcaabd2 or use the copy that you received 

with this newsletter.  If you received it as an email at-

tachment, print it.  Complete the required membership 

info on page 1.  The genealogy page(s) are only re-

quired if you have changes.  No cursive please!  Then 

mail all completed page(s) with a check to treasurer 

Nancy Cook. 
 

 Click on Membership Form at the bottom of https://

tinyurl.com/lcaabd2.  It is editable.  Complete the re-

quired membership page (and the genealogy page(s) if 

you have changes).  Save it to your computer.  Pay via 

PayPal (http://tinyurl.com/ze39ldp) and attach your 

completed form in an email to Nancy:   
treasurer@clayfamilysociety.org. 

 

 Email your completed digital form to Nancy, but snail 

mail your check. 
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